
Run wild, run free

Sasquatch see nin Quad-
Panié has gripped the cam-

pus with the reported sighting of
a Sasquatch in Quad yesterday.

Engineering student- Sy
*Cotick said he saw the Sas-
~,quatch on his way home from
-l'Fridays. According to Cotick

he heard strange noises
emanating from the bushes in
LQuad.

a hugebeast appoiatlyght
feet taîl," says Cotick. At first 1
thought il was an engineer, then
I realized it had to be BigFoot."
S Police spokesman Captain

*-Archibald MacDuff says, "The
story is so bizarre, but you neyer
know what might happen with
those scientisîs messing atound
with recombinant DNA."

Police have* estabiished

Punctimai
A new organism - the

punctimai - has been dis-
covered at the U of A, but its
appearance has verified
something students have known
for a long time.

The pu.nctimal is a small
two-legged creature that is com-
monly found on or below the
surface of typed copy, explains
Dr. Blih Samule of the Depart-
menit of Zooiogy.

"It habitually lies on ils back
and kicks ils feet in the air," he
says, "giving the appearance of
vanious punctuation marks."

The punctimal has a variety
of disguises..

"If il waves both. feet above
the paper il is almost indiscerni-
bic from a colon; if il holds up
one foot, a period," he savs.

When* kneeling, a punctimal
easiiy can be confused for a
comma.

Samule refused to comment
on the punctîmals other guises -

temporary headquarters in the
Rocking, Chair Lounge in HUB,
reasoning that thé Sasquatch,
like.anyone cisc, may need to "sit -.
and rest a speil".

Campus. security has -dis-,
claimed any knowledge.ofthe'
sighting. "We have no Sags-
quatch problem on. campus;"
Gordon Ferry told, Getaway
reporters. However, aftcr beî,,ng
tied and tortured by ~afr i
admitted that the Night' -Wattch'
Patrol is increasing surveillance
of the Whôle campus and t1iat
Campus Security officers have
been îssured .44 Mggnums, just
in case"~.

Anyone with further infer.-
mation about, the Sasquatch. is
asked to contact Ferr, aI 432-

the exclamation: and question
marks, sayingthat "ýeven for a
zoologist,'il's a pretty kinky.-
subject."

Samule sàys he first bVcame
aware of the possible existehceef
organic punctuation marks when"-
the head of thé liiguisticsdepaTt-
ment, Dr. G. Pideox, brought.
'over sorne undergraduat 1 terni-
papers.

"I couldn't believe my eyes,"
says Samule. "The pundctuation
was abominable -il séeeted.-
almost random."

-r couidn't believe arts
students would wrIte like that..
Even science undergraïduates
aren't that bad."

"We took those papers int
the lab and we didn't come -out
until we has isolated the, punc-
limai," says Samule.

,"It was a scientific and
aesthetic triumph."

However, Dr. Prideox is
less .pieased. "This discovery
demolishes our, theôries of

Transvestite scandail clouds SUN:

Horror sgtoty ,of seif-rape
-he couldn't help it
How can 1 slart. 1 can hardly

expli I-the pain and suffermng,
Ïbg i you can iearn from me 1

gueskit' js worth it.
1~s ya met this guy'in a

bar,. Yich, a. -cheap pick-up. -il
:,-WgÉ me.I wlent home and took a.
short-cùuÇ -Sure,' 1 figured -il,
wouldn't. hurt, just this once.

1~ walkeà'dtfrough the dark
woods and then il started.
Footsteps - iny own. 1 said 10
myseif in a iow menacing voice
"hey, itle boy," "corne here." 1
man but couldn't escape. 1 grabb-
cd myseif around the neck and
flung myseif down on lhe

ground.-
i panickcd as i said ta.

mYself: -"strip, you littie slut, or
111l cul your nuts off." 1 had no-
choice and took off fny clothes.
Then il happened. 1 was'vioiated
in those festering woods.-

.'After the humiliation was
ovýer 1 ran home and stayed in
bed for days. Then 1 saw the

..ctor. i broke .down. as he
criticizel me Wlrdi4I','ou see
me so>oner?ý You»ashedaway
the evidence."

No one -wanted 10 help me,
so 1 quit my job and entered nude
beauty conlesîs. Well, now you
know my story and maybe you'il
learn not la trust yourseif afler
dark with Ihat "niêe guy."

A cloud of conlroversy has
c overed the Edmonton Sun since
the discovery that one of Ilicir
Sunshine girls was an imposter

-a femnale impersonator.
.Bunny, 19, who likes elec-

tric,, roller-disco. and freestyle
Iranscendentl skiing is actually.
Bubba Osîapchuk, 45, an un-
employed welder and confcssed
lransvestite.

The deception was reveaied
by the man wlio took the photos,
Russel Sampson. Sampson,
former photo ediîor of the U of A
Gateway, saîd tlIa ihe thought
the idea was funny at first but
when a number of lis friends
commented on the photo il
became serious.

"A lot of my buddies in
engineering came up 10 me and
'said things like, "Where do you
know a fox like this," and "did ya
gel any real lot shots, know what
i mean." Sampson conlînued
that the idea of his friends
drooling over a man was 100
much 10 take, s80lhe confessed.

Bubba, lowever, remains
unrepentant. "i'm just as cule as
any of the other girls, culer even,
1 won Sunshine girl of the
nionl. This is a perfect example
of tle sexual discrimination lIat
typifies the Sun and aur socieîy
in general. This sexism in the
field of sex has gob 10 stop."
Bublia insisbed that the photos
were ual reloucîed in any way
nor were any other tricks used.

-The Sun's Edibor, Ron
Coliîster, denies any such decep-

-dlon occurrcd. I1 know a womar1
V1 heëIý sec one, laddic, aud r

Lý ýui.inail tle gurris muhself

Bunny was one of1
lassies we ve. eveý
Collister's lawyer wouh
further comments.'

Despite the Co
-Bubba claimns he wili c4
pursue a modelling ca
had an offer to repla
Giblets on the E
Wbarehouse commeri
Comnerie says that he d(
about the controversy
'm his type of girl."

Samnpson, who wà
from the Gateway bec2
incident, says ,he -wiil

Recipe
Take I student

'/2 cup mixe,
- 2-exam faili

1 overdue te
¼lb. discoîi

3 cups ail-pi
4 oz. misdiri
a pinch of t]

Combine ail ingi
inonjuices,

garnish with sha
tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENTI

the. finest careful in the future. .. Aid ........................................... ....
rhad." believe.m- 'm ging .ta îhrow

W ailow no out al z iy back issues of

~ caiû:Olive

tree.,"'veirrational commentator,'ý Jack
ce ne Pickett, says he willdemand lia
ig BricK. the provincial government set up

'cials. Bilh a public inspection board to
ýoesn'îcare' make sure that ail women can be
y' and that counbed on ta be women and not

10 measure themn in metric and : Oh dear!;The U of A-administration has really worked itseif
as released make sure they don't corne fromf up about this LRT business, il seems that they expedt the City ta
suse of the Vietman. A letter to theSi consâtruct a L 1RT n out 10 that intellectual armpit entirely
1 be more expecled soon. h. upi undergrotftd!,.

While CÔ'ncii wo.uld' be foolishto0divert millions of dollars':
from, the convention center fund in order to accamodate the

I~ ~~~ ntHI 3-26 m 5 U ni versity and ils anliquated ideas of community environment
Studé e Drp 42-o6r m20S protecti6n, it'soeërtainiy interesting to study i more détail the o

* Believe me, the word unzderground is the key word here.
* Clingig 1 the belief that the best things in society are

underground, the university lias opted ta force the City 10 stick ta:
this philosophy when considering LRT expansion. There's:

dem ins:obviousiy àa certain romantic quaiity, hinting of subversion, when:
ires: those b consider the vision of underground metros: they think:.

8 s U ÊILropean,. with hints of ýSartre and Camus and their
~rmapr :other-hercoeà hudding under a Galoises -bilîboard advertisement:

Mtent. eîscussuig mnodés of alienalion and ail of that jazz.
urpose sifted frustration But the, nerve 'of them ltrying to tell City Council how to run:
ected motivation their business!ý' Like, the« EVA, the university has 10 be taught a:

lesson about how demnocracy .works. No more of this piddling:thyme: whinn! No more-attempts î6 subvert the progress of the city!
;redients, roast before class, stew Le1t's end the farce! The little man needs no voice on Council, that's

dran of xccs eotonsan what élcctions are for. If Mayor Horowitz or whatever lis name is -
Ltlcrd cofidene. .isn'tsatiscce, why doesn't lierun for Council?âtrdcniec.Wrap in red . 1l' el you why. ît's because he. simply docs not have the:

gumption. Il takes d edication and courage 10 sit on Council, and:
the men and ladies who serve us have a right 10 make décisions:

:based solely on theïr good judgement and superior knowledge.
j 'm personally sick and îired of ail these little propaganda.

HELP consumes 47 times : groups running arotind pretending tliey have the city's interesîs aI :
I:heart. Whether il be the convention centre, (we aI the Journallike:excess problems. :10 refer to ilas the Con Centre), or LRT expansion, I for ont stand:

solidly againsl any outside forces atempling 10 aller -thé'goodi
judgcmenb of City Council..

.9791 ,21 rebmeceD ,yadsendeW .eerhT egaP

"One dù=covery like that is
.21011gb tlo as.il i feti-me," ý he'

Students wha. wirùte thec
pqpers say they >doei'tkhow
where the. punctmais couic)havýe-

Seeond-yarý English stu-
dent Laùày Curt says hç thinki'
bhey might breed in typewriters.

"That way, 4bcy cap slip ilni
befpre 91u.istp~eih

possible to'gel thoie littIecrittei»
out of there."

Bot# - DÉs S ale

faculîy ta b. .. ,on thé'ý- atf;
for t,h;e, punct",imals...

They'rg., , ;;spreading,
i,i,k,e wild:fire?!!!," they, sgy!


